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of 'vays in which an intelligent peo ple
surpass a stupid one, and an exetnplary
people an immoral one, has infinitely
more te, do wilh the well-being of a, na-
lion, than soi], or climate, or even than
gevernment itself, exceptiDg se far as
government may prove to be the patron
of intelligence and virtue."

TO OUR PATRONS.

R OSE in arreaïs for the second vol-
ume cf this magazine will please
take notice that if tlioy would have

the work at a dollar, they must pay be-
fore we send out the next number, which
will be in three weeks from the ime of
issuing this one. Wo shall contin-
ueB to publish a number every third weekc,
until ,ve corne up so as te get out the
work regularly the beginning of every
month. If our subscrîbers wvill pay up
for the current volume immediately, it
will be a saving to, themselves and a
halp te, us, in these Ilhard Limes." In-
deed we expect payment in advance;,
and the suma is se, small, and the work
so cheap, that every suhscriher may just
as well pay at one time as anoLher.

We would. be o.lad this year to, de-vote
-our time and energies te make the Geim
every way worthy of general support;
and this 'vo shail be able te do provided
our subscribers (Io thteir- pawt, and do it
at the proper time. We have te, pay cash
for everything used. in our line, and if
those wvho receivo our publication with-
hold the pay, as five hundred are doing
for lait year, wo mnust abandon the en-
terprise. But we look for a tangible sup-
por*t this year, wvhich will be infinitely

botter than aIl the professions of friend-
ship and promises of support never re-
deenied; and we expect cur friends, and
those friendiy te a Sound and useful pe-
riodical literature in our land, te, corne
up at once, and assist us in giving this
mon thly that place xvhich it is designed
te occupy among the varieus publica-
tions of our country.

POSTAGE ON TRIS WORIC.

iiHE postage on Lhe Genz this year
is but one penny per number;

~'consequently the postage can be ne
objection te, the work being taken. We
wvould advise our subscribers te enquire
for the Gein and talle it from the post
office as soon as possible after it arrives.
Post Masters dislike te, have numbers
accumulate on their hands, and be-
sides, soine of them send off te the.dead
letLer office ail papers and magazines
net taken eut, about the« fifteenth of
every mon th.

OUR ENGRAVING.

IInE embellishment we farnish this
month, is a north view ef the Pro-
vincial Lunatik Asylum. It pro-

sents the building as viewed from Q.ueeon
street and is a good r"opresentation..-
These ongravingsý aro executed upen
Stone) at the establishmeont of Mossrs.
Scobie and Balfour of this city, and they
serve to illustrate that iinprevemaent
wvhich is taking place in Canadian art.

Nothing is more procieus than lime,
and those who misspend it are the great-
est of ail prodigals.


